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FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
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In Re the Estate of:
Court File No.

Prince Rogers Nelson

10-PR—16-46

Decedent,

AFFIDAVIT OF
Alfred Frank Alonzo Jackson
Alfred Frank Alonzo Jackson, herein Afﬁant, whose residential address is 6013 Larson Avenue
Kansas City, MO 64133, being ﬁrst duly sworn upon oath, swears and afﬁrms that all of the
following facts are true and correct to the best of their knowledge:
The following are answers to the Request for Parentage Information attached to this
afﬁdavit as Exhibit A.
1.

My full name

is

2.

My birthdate

is July 6, 1953.

3.

Iwas born in Jackson County, Missoun'

4.

Attached as Exhibit B.

5.

My Mother was Mattie Della Shaw,

6.

My Father was Alfred E. Jackson

7.

My parents were mamed when I was born.

999‘!”

Alfred Frank Alonzo Jackson

'7

7;,

Sr.

My parents were married on (Certiﬁcate has been ordered and forthcoming)
My parents was malried 111 Jackson County Kansas City, Missouri

My mothers maiden name was Shaw ,:
My father acknowledged his paternity 111 a writmg ﬁled with the state registrar
of vital records thlough my birth celtiﬁcate and 1S attached as Exhibit B
6. Yes the man who manied my mother is named as my father on my Birth
Certiﬁcate and was done so with his consent.
f. No my father was not obligated to support me under a written voluntary
promise or by court order.
g. Attached as Exhibit C.
h. Yes my parents were divorced and the divorce decree will be added to this
afﬁdavit upon receipt and title Exhibit D.
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8.

My parents were man'ied.

So this question is not applicable.

9.

My parents were manied.

So this question is not applicable.

10.

My parents were mmied.

So this question is not applicable.

11.

My parents

12.

No other man is presumed to be my father.

13.

My biological mother was not married to any other man within 280

we're married. So this question is not applicable.

days prior to

my birth.

14.

Has never been a question.

15.

Ihave gone to the Jackson County Missouri Registrars Ofﬁce in person ,to obtain
all of the requested documentation.

16.

My biological mother, Mattie Della Shaw, was the mother of the Decadent, Prince
Rogers Nelson. Even after my parent’s marriage ended, my parents continued to
maintain a ve1y cordial and closely-related friendship for the remainder of their
respective lives.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT,
Dated: June 10, 2016
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Alﬁ‘ed Jackson

STATE OF MISSOURI)
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COUNTY OF JACKSON)
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The foregoing Afﬁdavit of Alfred Jackson was subscribed and sworn to before me on this
day of June, 2016, by Alfred Jackson, Afﬁant named therein.

ASHLEY BARNETT
Noiary Publlc-Nolary Seal
Sla|e a! Mlssaurl. Jackson Gounly
Commlsslon # 15631695
My Commission Explres Aug 27. 2019

Notary Public
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Exhibit A
REQUEST FOR PARENTAGE INFORMATION
Special Administrator Bremer Trusi requests that you provide
for information by afﬂ davit signed under oath.

ansxxv-‘crs

to the following queslions

and requests
1.

go

La.)

What is your full name?
What is your birth data?
Where were you bom?

of your birth certiﬁcate.

4.

Please provide a certiﬁed copy

5.

What are the full names

6.

Ware your biological parents mam‘ed when you were born?
below.)

of your biological

parents?

a.

When Were your parents married?

b.

Where were your parents married?

6.

What Was your biological mother’s maiden name?

(1.

Pleasc provide a certiﬁed copy
of marriage.

6.

Were. your parents divorced?

(If yes, answer the subparts

of your parents: marriage certiﬁcate or other proof

If so, pleasa provide the date of the divorce and a

ceniﬁed copy of the divorce decree or other proof of divorce.
7,

Were your biological parents married after you were born?

below.)

7777777

a.

When were your parents n1am'ed?

b.

Where were your parents married?

c.

What was your biological. mother’ s maiden name?

d.

6.

(If yes, answer the subpalts

'

-

,

7,,

Did the man who man'ied your biological mother acknowledge his paternity of
you in “ﬁring ﬁled with a state registrar of vital records?
Was the man who married your biological mother named
birth record with his consent?

CORFJ3009435.0002/l 25966753.]

as

your father on your

'
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f.

Was the man who married your biological mother obligated to suppoﬂ you under
a written voluntary promise or by comt order?

g,

Please provide a certiﬁed copy

of yom’parcnts’ marriage certiﬁcate or other proof

ofmaniage.
h,

3.

Were your parents divorced? Ifso, please provide the date of the divorce and a
certiﬁed copy of the divorce decree 01‘ other proof of divorce.

If your parents were not married when you were born, had they attempted to marry each
other by a marriage solemnized in apparent compliance with law, although the attempted
marriage is or could be declarad void, voidable or oLherwise invalid? (If yes, answer the
subparts below.)

of 1116 attempted marriage?

a.

What was the date

b.

Where did the alt-tempted marriage take place?

(1.

Please provide proof of the attempted mam age;

(1.

If the invalid marriage was

’

V"

terminated by death, amulment: declaration of
invalidity, dissolution or divorce, please provide the date of the tcnnination and

any pl‘QOfOf such termination.

Ifyour parents did not many

or attemptio many, did any man receive you into his home
and 0136a hold you out as his biological Child? If vcs please name the man and provide
details and other evidence (at,U sworn statements photographs, documents) to suppon
vour answ er

\o

-

.

»

10. If your parents did not marry or attempt to many, did any man and your biological
Wrr-——»~———motheﬁieknewledgeﬂneman’s patemitvﬂf WU in a writing sigﬁed by both of them
under Minn. Stat § 257 34 (copy attached) and ﬁled \\ 1111 the state registral of mud
lecmds‘? ves please. p1oviclea certiﬁed copv of such wining
.‘1

1.

If your parents did not marry or attempt to many, did any man and your biological ,
mother execute a recognition ofparemage of you pursuant to Minn. Stat'§ 257.75 (copy
attached)? If yes, please provide a certiﬁed copy ofsuch recognition of parentage.
other man presumed to be your father under any of the presumptions found in
Minn. Stat. § 257.5 5 (copy attached)? If yes, please provide details, and also whether the
Other man signed a written consent if your father and mother signed a written
acknowledgment of paternity under Request N0 10 above.

12. IS any

13. Was your biological mother married to any man other than your biological fathcr when
you were ham or within 280 days before your birth?

2
CORY-339094310001" |25966753. l
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14. Does a judgment or order exist determining a parent and child relationship between you
and one or more parents? If so, please provide details and a certiﬁed copy of such

judgment or order.
154

16.

Detail the actions taken by you to conﬁrm that the responses to the above requests are
true and accurate.

If you contend additional

information is needed or should be considered by the Special
Administrator to support your claim to be an heir, please provide such infonrnation.

L»)
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6123351627 DIRECT
612.335.1657 DIRECT FAX

david‘crosby@stinson.com

STINSON
LEONARD
STREET

June 15, 2016

Via Email
Frank K. Wheaten, Esq. & Associates
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
201 Illinois Street, Suite 1600
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Re:

Heirship Claim of Alfred Frank Alonzo Jackson

Dear Mr. Wheaten:

Thank you for submitting the Afﬁdavit of Alfred P rank Alonzo Jackson.

With respect to the Protocol adopted by the Court, the Special Administrator’s goal is to apply existing
Minnesota law equally to all persons claiming to potentially be an heir of the Decedent. Such relevant
law includes the Minnesota Probate Code (Minn. Stat. Ch. 524), the Minnesota Parentage Act (Minn.
Stat. §§ 257.01 through 257.75) and Minnesota common law.

Under Minnesota law, if it is determined that Decedent is not the father of any living children (or their
descendants), then Decedent’s siblings and half—siblings (and descendants of any deceased siblings and
half-siblings) may be determined to be heirs, in the event no Will is found. Minn. Stat. § 524.2-103(3).
To be a sibling or half— sibling, a person must share at least one genetic parent with Decedent Id.
Because they were married when Decadent was born, Mattie Della (Shaw) (“Mattie”) and John Lewis
Nelson (“J ohn”) are presumed to be Decedent’ 5 genetic parents. Minn. Stat § 257. 55 subd 1(a)11
Only a very limited group of persons have standing to challenge that presumption, and, in any event,
the time to make such a challenge passed long ago. Minn. Stat. § 257.57, subd. 1(b). As such, there is
an irrebuttable presumption that John and Mattie are Decedent’s genetic parents. Id; Minn. Stat.
722 N.W.2d 447, 455-56 (2006). Thus, to
§ 524.1 .201(22) and (23); see also In re Estate ofJoz‘ham,
the claimant must be a
half-sibling,
or
sibling
potentially qualify as an heir of Decedent as a
descendant of either Mattie or John (or both).
The materials provided by your client under oath conﬁrm that he is Mattie’s son and was born during
Mattie’s marriage to Alfred B. Jackson Sr. As such, it is the Special Administrator’s determination

Further, as part of Mattie and John’s divorce, a Minnesota court adjudicated that they were
Decedent’s parents.
H
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that Alfred Frank Alonzo Jackson is Decedent’s half-sibling as a matter of law, and that no genetic
testing need take place to establish his relationship as Decedent’s half-sibling.

Very truly yours,

STINS::1
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